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Saturday night the baseball team 
gave a benefit dance to raise funds 
with which to buy some needed 
equipment and to pay rental on the
ground they will use as a diamond. I 
A large crowd was In attendance 
ami about $115 was cleared, which 
will be a good start oo expense ac
count for the coming season

Sunday the Scio basebail team 
played their first game of the season 
on the local diamond, the Cherry 
Citv Bakers being their opponents. 
The game resulted in a score of 11 
to 2 in favor of Scio.

Scio’s lineup was; Philbrink and 
Ray. pitchers; Glenn Holland, catch
er; McAllister, short stop; Ed Hol
land. first base. J. Kelly, second 
base. Cox. third base; Gordon Wese- 
ly, Harold Hassler, and Walt Brodie, 
fielders; E, G. Arnold, umpire.

Mrs. Marton L. Brown of Shel
burn entertained several friends 
and relative« Sunday in honor of her 
daughter, Ailien’« twelfth birth lay. 
Four generation* of the Tr-dlinger 
family were present Mrs Nancy 
"Grandma” Trollinger. Mr* Lizzie 
George. Mrs Marion Hr vn, and 
Mias Ailien Brown.

Other gu«*sts were; Howard. 
Mitch and leirene Trollinger. Wal
ter. Clinton. Jam«-«. Iola, and Mr*. 
Lee George; Bue’l. Wilma. Helen, 
Eleanor, and Agne* Miller; Justin, 
Harve and Kathryn Ransom; George. 
Robert. Rose, and Mary Gibbons; 
Alvin McCleerv. Vera Car« n and 
Mari on Brown of Shelburn; Mrs 
Mary J. Brown and Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe Bennett of Corvalln

Victim of Explosion

All Oregon to Aid Albany 
Self-Help College

The Scio High School will cross 
bats with the I^banon High School 
on the local ground* tomorrow af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. The Lebanon 
boy» have been practicing hard for 
thia game, and our boys have been 
taking on some practice, which ought 
to assure the fans a good game. 
The admission is 25*.

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
the Scio baseball team will meet the 
Albany ball toasers on the local dia
mond. This will be the second 
game of the season for the locals, 
and they will be in fine shape to 
give the visitors a run for their 
money. Albany also has a good 
team ’.his year, and feel they will 
take the scale of the locals. Be 
there and see how it is done.

Dr. A. D. Woodmansee, dentist 
of Milton, Oregon. wa< injur--1 late 
Thursday, April 8. when an al coh I 
•tore in bis office eapl-xl-d. blowirg 
out the whole front of the building 
and badly lacerating th«* dentist’s 
arm. No damage was done to the 
fixtures in the office. The plate 
glass window was blown to atoms

This is the third misfortune for 
Dr. Woodmansee this winter, »* 
twice he has been the victim uf in
cendiarism Dr. A D W odmsnwe 
is well known in Scio where he was 
born and raised He is a nephew 
of Mrs. Joe Munkers of West Sci-t

The »nitre State of Oregon 
wilt be appealed to In » c*a 
pAign now betas orgaal«*-» to 
raise tsoo.ooo tor ns* bunding», 
equipment and productive »a- 
duwment fur Albany Mudent 
self help c<>lle<». Albany. Ore., 
an old established school under 
Presbyterian auspices, but aot 
narrmrly sectarian State head 
quarters are tn th« Multnomah 
hotel. Portland. J Henry Lang 
being director

Following are divtalon chair
men and vl.o-chalrmeti and their 
residential headquarters

Coos Hay. the Rev. Charles 8 
H«-rgu»r. chairman. Coquille; 
Grande Ronde. the Rev. L. U 
Floyd, chalrtuan. Raker. Mr* L 
Il Mtockman, vice chairman. 
Baker; Pendleton. Judge J W 
Maloney, chairman. Pendleton; 
J E Aany. vice chairman. Pen.- 
dlettm. Mrs A C. Voelker, vice 
chairman. Helts; Portland. F I 
Fuller chairman; Mrs. It W. 
Shepherd, vice chairman. South 
vrn iHegon. M. C. Gaston, chair 
man Grants Paas; W 8 Clough. 
Klamath Falls and Mrs Walter 
Fraater Brown. Medford, vice 
chairman; Willamette. Homer 
Faults, motor route A. Eugene, 
chairman. J. C. Hwan and Mlaa 
Flora Mason. Eugene, vice chair
men Mr* Clarence W Grretie 
■erring until the return of Ml*» 
Maaon from Hawaii.

Income Tax Invalid

Hold Road Meeting

The Scio Baseball Club wants to 
thank all who contributed in any 
manner to the success of their dance 
Saturday night, when they cleared 
about 3115. Especially to the la
dies who furnished threats, the mu
sicians, the merchants who donated 
»pact* for advertising the event, and 
all who danced with ua.

I

A county-wide good roa-l» meet
ing will be held in Lebanon April 23, 
following a dinner at Hotel f>t>.in»n, 
when County Roadmaater Culver of 
Salem will be th«- principal »peaker. 
He will explain the county road
building programme of Marion 
county under hi» trn years of road 
building. Linn county is trying 
launch a progressive movement 
road building, and a ampaign 
education has been in progress
some time. Meetings have l*een 
held in many communities Oregon
ian.
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Ballili Mill Closes

atOn account of the dull season 
present, and tiecause of an open 
winter, the Ballin mill has temporar
ily closed. This has laid off some 
40 or 50 men. and some of them we 
understand have gone out to seek 
other employment. It is expected 
the mill will resume operations with
in the next two weeks. H. A. Bal- 
Im. the proprietor, has been conaid- 
eraby under the weather for several 
weeks, and this has had its effect 
upon the operation of the mill. It 
1» hoped the mill will soon be hum
ming. and that Mr. Ballin will be 
restored to robust health.

Congress Bans k panese

W. F. Gill and wife, Fred Bilyeu 
and wife and daughter. Virginia, 
and Mias Josie Kotan and Mr». Edna 
Therber took in the "Blossom Day” 
at Salem Sunday.

The Johnson immigration bill ha* 
paaard congrets, which carries a ban 
on foreigners ct the Mongolian race, 
especially the apanew According 
to the paper . Japan is quite »ore 
over the natter, but why should 
America e e. this is our country 
and we ougtt t > have m right to say 
who shall or ah >11 nut cume within 
our borders. It is probable the Jap
anese ambassador will resign hi« 
poet here and return home, in which 
event some think a grave crisis will 
develop. Time alone will tell.

At the instance of an outside cor
poration, whose business is entirely 
outside of Oregon, the state income 
tax has been declared invalid in so 
far as it affects corporations doing 
business outside the state. Another 
cas* will be heard today before 
Judge Kelly at Salem affecting the 
Income tax law. and no matter h«w 
the decision may go. it will fie im
médiat ly appealed to the supreme 
court. It’s a poor law that has two 
meanings, as it appears this law has, 
and if such is the case, it should be 
declared invalid. There are entirely 
too manv laws with elasticity in 
them, made so as to tit entirely dif
ferent case*, and ail should be wiped 
off the statute books Why should 
we have a state income lax anyway? 
Aren’t the people taxed to the limit 
as it is. without stepping in and 
saying your meagre salary must be 
taxed because you are industrious 
and saving? Duesn't an income tax 
place a premium un laziness or en
forced vacation so that the prospect 
will nut come within the scope 
paying on his income?

Four Candidates File
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Linn

Celebrates 13th Birthday

DK.C.F’ICQ
DENTIST

Cusick Bank Building
Albany, Oregon

“ Plates That Fit ”
Crown and Bridge Work. 
Plate*. Fillings. Painless 
Extraction. It will be to 
your advantage to get my 

rati mates.

Lyle Shelton entertained a num
ber of his friends at his home W««d- 

1 needay evening. April ninth, in honor 
of hie thirteenth birthday. The 
evening was spent in playing game« 
and refreshments were srrved by 
Mrs. Floyd Shelton and Bobby Thay
er.

Those present were; Myrtle Hollis. 
Myrtle and Dorna Hodge. Mary 

I Donovan. Bertha Imbc. Vernon De
Launey. Wilbur Johnson. Glenn 
Philippi. Lois Parrish. Iieryl. Mau 
rice. Rex. and Lyle Shelton.

Mias Hazel Hall spent the week 
end ia Corvallis, where she was a I 
guest of the Alpha Phi Delta sor or-1 

4*

Four candidates filed for 
county offices Munday. Jucge B. 
M. Payne filed fur* county judge, L. 
J. Giddings for aseeeaur; Mrs. E-lou 
Geer for superintendent of schools, 
and Miss Lenore Powell for treasur
er. These are seeking re-election 
on the democratic ticket.

Frank liar tu Jr. went to Portland 
Tuesday on nusinea*.

I 
I

Admission 15c and 35c

People'» Theatre

Saturday Sunday

Country Store
Both nights and an ex

ceptional picture with 
Colleen Moore in

“Flaming Youth”
Mack Sennett comedy 

SMILE. PLEASE

l.a»t Saturday Miss Dolly Daley 
i came out from Portland to spend 
her birthday with her mother Mr* 
Sarah Elizabeth Daley, and her 

; brother. Fre«l She was accompan
ied by Mrs. J E Calavan and Her 
bert Arnold. Wo do not know the 
age of Miss Dolly, being too polite 
to ask, but she is old enough to know 
how to properly celebrate the same, 
and also assist Donald MacDonald. I 
whose birthday occured «>n Sunday. I

Dinner was served at the Dalrv 
home to P. H. MacDonald and wifi- 
and son. Donald. Mrs Sarah Morris. 
Mrs. Emma Cyrus. Merle Cvrus and ' 
wife, and Mrs. Daley and daughter. 
Miaa Dolly, and son. Fred.

Mia* Doi ley is employed in on«- of j 
the large printing establishments in 
Portland and does not get to cume . 
home very often, but her friend« 
are always glad to welcome her to ' 
her home town

Mrs. Sarah Daley is probably the 
oldest continuous resident of 8 -io, 
having lived here since 1863. Sh<- 

; is now 76 years old. and »he has seen 
|8eio grow to its present proportions. 
■ seen its uus and down*, and no doubt 
can begin to see the dream* of the 

i founders of the city take on their 
hopes - a growth that will make it 
the secund city in Linn coui.tv. Mrs 
Daley’s maiden name was Cusik. a 
relative of the Cuaiks of Albany, 
and ia therefore among the 
moat families of the county.

Portland’s Scandal

fore-

According to the Portland |mpers. 
that city and the county of Mult 
num ah have a real arandal within 
the borders of that bailiwick. It 
■eetns the county commissioners of 
.Multnomah county award«*«! the con 
tract for constructing some bridge« 
to a large bridge building concern, 
who said they wanted all the work 
at a huge sum or none 
the commissioner» Mid 
Thia brought a storm 
from the taxpayers and 
ders for the work, with
that a recall is now going on and 
otherwise good men are under a 
cloud. It may lie the«« commission- 
era are entitled to be recalled, 
from the evidence present«-<i by 
Portland paper*, they should 
but it seems there is entirely 
much of this graft and the like 
their case should not stop with
recall- -they should be place«! behind 
the bar» for their crooked work. 
Attorney General VanWinkle ha»1 
charge of the investigation, and h« 
«ay» no atone will be left unturned 
to bring out all the evidence against 
the commiMioners and prosecution 
follow.

The first automobile to cross the 
Mckrnzie pass over the Cascade 
mountains this year arrived tn Eu
gene from Bend Tuesday night, and 
was driven by Fred C. Buck of Lor- 
mine. Mont., who with his wife and 
daughter had been visiting at Bend. 
They made the trip in two days.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
a 40 room hotel at Echo. Oregon. 
Monday night The value of the 
building is estimateii at $11.000. 
and the furniture at $3.500. with 
$5.000 insurance on the building 
but little on the furniture.

Vancouver. B. C. is planning a 
World’s Exposition for 1927.

California i» shaken by earth
quake. A shock lasting 20 seconds 
was felt at Santa Clara.

William Durham was seriously in
jured when he jumped from his 
wagon which was hitched to a run
away teain. He suffered a fractur
ed skull, a broken nose, and was 
badly lascerated.

The thermometer registered 27 
legrees al Pendleton Tuesday night 
and in some of the farming districts 
a quarter .of an inch of ice is re
port-d as well as flurries of *n >w. 
The early wheat and fruit are 
thought to be injured.

The first rose* of the season in 
the lower Willamette Valley are 
credited to John W. Draper of West 
Linn, m-ar Portland. Mr. Drper 

* has 275 varieties of roses in his gar- 
dens and 450 rose bushes at his West 
Linn home.

Mrs Elisabeth Reeder, 80. of 
Vancouver, Wash., had the thrill of 
her life the other day when she look 
her first rid«* in an airplane.

Figures recently given out show 
that Portland was outranked in 
building and construction on the 
coast during the past year only by 
!.■>» Angeles and San Francisco. 
Seattle holds sixth place.
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Purchases Factory Site

I. Hoagland, on last Friday, pur-I 
chase, I the factory of his sons. Roy, 
and Othal Wallace, on the south 
•ide of Thomas creek, and expects 
to put the Mme into shape fon oper
ation at an early date. About two 
year» ago the ground was purchased 
and a building erected for the man
ufacture of furniture and repairing 
of Mme. but has never been <-per 
»led in all that time. We under
stand Mr. Hoagland will soon com 
menee the manufacture of various 
articles commonly used and also cas
kets. which we believe will make 
the plant a paying proposition from 
the start Mr. Hoagland i» showing 
his belief in the ultimate growth of 
the city and community by investing 
hie monev in his home town.

Two tires are reported from th* 
Larwoo l neighborhood last Wednes
day. The home of Mr. and Mrs G. 
Williams was completely destroyed 
except that a part of the furniture 
wm saved. Fire caught from a de
fective Hue al the home of J. F. 
Bartu on the same day and burned 
a hole in the roof of the house. 
Had it not been for the fact that 
help was close at hand this might 
have tM*«n n serious Are.

Sells 139-Acre Farm

B Mores has sold his 139-acre 
northeast of Scio to krank

N. 
farm 
Powlaski, the consideration being 
18,200. The deal was put through 
by Thus, I<arge, our local realtor.

I

The Mrs. Bradley who was shot 
in her home in Portland by a Mr». 
Hollis last week was the mother of 

I a brother-in law of H. A. Ballin of 
. this city.


